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President’s Message
While much of the country is experiencing snow, ice, and
tornados, it is definitely spring here. This past month was
a whirlwind of garden adventures. Just home from a
fabulous trip to Charleston (expertly planned courtesy of
Anne Rhett Merrill and Norma Jean Shaw) that was filled
with stately homes, meticulously planned formal gardens
and genteel Southern hospitality, it was a quick segue to
our terrific speaker, Kate Frey, who took us on a journey to
glorious gardens around the globe from Chelsea to Saudi
Arabia. Corey Wells led a fun and fact filled tour of the
Lotusland Insectary. (There is still time to visit the Santa Barbara
Botanic Garden to stock up to create your own bug and butterfly buffet.) Thank you to Sally
Fairbanks for arranging our recent outing to the Taft Garden in Ojai. Besides the beautiful
views of the burned hills turned bright green, it was an inspiring journey through the plants
of Australia. (I’m already planning where I might fit a few new favorites into my garden.)
Earth Day is April 22, and I have never been more reminded that the world is one beautiful
garden and we all have the honor and loving duty to nurture and preserve it.

Susanne

CLUB CALENDAR AND COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHTS
R

April 18: The North Campus Open Space and The Cheadle Center for Biodiversity
and Ecological Restoration Tour; Dr. Lisa Stratton and Dr. Katja Seltmann
10:00AM

Please join us! We will enjoy a short walking tour of the Open Space at 10
a.m. with Dr. Lisa Stratton, which is being restored from a golf course back to
wetlands, and also tour the CCBER natural history collection with Dr. Katja
Seltmann. Email Alex Bongaerts at penut41@me.com if you would like to join! To
carpool from Montecito, meet at Ladeen Miller’s house on Wyant Road at 9:15;
To meet there or carpool from other areas here are directions to The North
Campus Open Space: Take exit 108 from the 101 North onto the Glen Annie/Storke
Road exit. Turn left and follow across Hollister Avenue. Turn right on Sierra Madre
Court (near the dorms) and follow Road down to the end. *It will take about two
hours for both tours FYI.

May 7: General Meeting ~ “The World of Roses; Gardens, Rose
Care, and New Cultivars” Dan Bifano
9:00 Refreshments; 9:30 Meeting
Museum of Natural History, Fleischman Auditorium
June 6: Annual Meeting and Luncheon
The Valley Club

Invitations to come via
Paperless Post!!

GCSB INSTAGRAM UPDATE!

If you haven’t checked out our Instagram account, be sure to do so. There are
great posts documenting our recent trip to Charleston, beautiful plants, and GCSB
activities. If you are having trouble using it or need assistance to get started, bring
your smart phone to the May meeting and we will get you going!

FLORAL DESIGN

Cancer Care Center Flowers Weekly Arrangement Schedule

April 16
April 23
April 30
May 7
May 14
May 21

Jocelyne Meeker
Gail Kay
Elizabeth Leddy
Sally Fairbanks
Anne Rhett Merrill
Cheryl Miller

*Substitute Ladeen Miller 969-7151

*The New Cancer Center Building is on Pueblo Street right off the 101. The
arrangements are to be placed where our sign is located on Monday morning. If
holiday falls on Monday, Tuesday is fine. Fran at the Concierge desk is there by
8AM and will assist you if the copper container is missing. The container is a low
shiny copper colored which the 8” plastic containers fit. These inserts can be
found at Francoise Park’s shed located at 647 Park Lane or purchased at most
flower shops. Francoise’s shed is on the right of the garage with the containers on
the shelf. It is important that we remember our commitment so please put it on
your calendar. Please get your own sub. I will send out a copy of the list that you
are signing. If you want to use your own container remember you must pick it up
on Friday morn. Thank you for being part of this commitment.
Thanks! Beth Leddy 969-8245

Figure 1 Garden Club of Santa Barbara oak tree in the
garden of the Cancer Center.
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Thank you to April Riessen and Tina Wood
for their beautiful arrangements for our April
meeting!

GCA NEWS

The GCA Spring eBulletin is available by
accessing the Members Page of the
GCA website.
Scroll to the bottom of the page to review it
and variety of GCA publications.

VISITING GARDENS
Eighteen ladies from Santa Barbara experienced the wonderful hospitality of South Carolinians
when they traveled to Charleston. Anne Rhett Merrill and her cousin Elsie Owens have
connections that enabled our group to see lovely homes, gardens and plantations as well as
partaking in the finest cuisine of the region.

Figure 3: Dorothy Gardner receiving the award for
being locked in a bathroom stall!

HORTICULTURE
15 of our members visited the private Taft Botanic
Garden and Nature Preserve in the Ojai foothills on
April 11th, and were treated to a fascinating and
amusing tour of the Australian and South African
gardens by Jo O’Connell of the Australian Native
Plant Nursery. For information on this little known
botanic garden their web page
is www.taftgardens.info.

PROJECTS

After an extremely successful fundraising year, it is our privilege to be able to fund
an even larger group of community projects with increased dollars. Thank you to
everyone who contributed to “A Place Called Home”. Our projects represent the
backbone of what we do as a club, our commitment to give back, nurture our local
institutions who share our mission of education, preservation and restoration.
I am proud to introduce this year’s projects. They have been reviewed and approved
by the Projects Committee and the Board. Please take a moment to familiarize
yourself with each item as you will have the opportunity to vote on each at the May
meeting.
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History
Participation in the museum renovation in honor of its
centennial. Funding of the landscaped esplanade
stretching across the front expanse of the Museum on
the south side of Puesta del Sol. This landscaping will use
drought-tolerant and colorful native plants, of low flammability, planted on either
side of the meandering pathway. A colorful tile placard recognizing the support of
the Garden Club would be mounted to one of the prominent boulders near the
Museum entrance walkway.
Pledge of two gifts of $12.5 each to be awarded in 2018 and 2019
Casa del Herrero
Funding to restore the historic Arizona Garden including necessary cleanup,
planting new plants, installation of an irrigation system and maintenance of
pathways. The Casa intends to make this space a teaching garden as part its guided
tour.
Pledge of $4.5

Explore Ecology
A recommitment of our ongoing environmental
sciences and teaching gardens in the Santa
Barbara school district.
$12.5

Santa Ynez Valley Botanic Garden
Participation in our sister botanic garden for tree maintenance
$1.5

Cancer Center
Second installment of our 2-year commitment to the installation of the healing
garden
$5.0 (Approved last year)

Lotusland
Second installment of our 2-year commitment to the refurbishment of the Japanese
Garden
$5.0 (Approved last year)

CONSERVATION
Below are some wonderful conservation tips we should all
remember! For the full ConWatch article, click the here!

Earth Day is Sunday April 22nd!
In honor of this important day,
don’t forget to reduce, reuse,
and recycle!

